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ERATU.-In the 21st lino fron the bottom of page 164, of our
last issue, an error crept in, which we wish to correct. We made
the writer of the article say "(dental irritation." It should read
" dentinal irritation."

CORRECTION.-On page 206 of this number, appears the following:
"Mr. G. L. Elliott noved, seconded by Mr. Howe, that the report be
not received, and that the meeting adjourn sine die.' Withdrawn."
The Secretary, Mr. Howe, writes us that that part of the report, as
copied from the Globe, is not correct, but that the intention of the re-
solution was to defer the report of the Committee till a future meet-
ing, in order that the matter night be more fully discussed.

In our next we vill give a full report of the proceedings of the
Quebec Association, and also a report or Jhe Eigith District Dental
Society of New York.

We find the following in the Trenton Courier:
"On the 1 2th inst., Mr. J. R. Irish complained of M r. C. IL Dor-

land, before Messrs. Austin and Gordon for practising Dentistry
without license, Mr. Dorland was fined one dollar and costs, to be
paid in ten days.

The following circuimstance occurred in the practice of Dr. W. K.
Elliot, so long and so favourably knôwn in Montreal.

One day, the Doctor says, one of his countrymen, a regular Ver-
monter, came to him with his Iead rolled up in filannel, and oné side
of his face swelled out of all shape. The cause of his trouble was
evident enougi; ie had a tooth witi a hole in it, and was suffering
with a dreadful tooth-ache. The dentist put hiim in his Ahair, and,
getting hold of the tusk, iad it out in a moment. The patient got
up, wasled his mouth, looked at the Dr., and looked at the tooth so
lately his, but was evidently puzzled about something. At last he
said :

"Say! stranger, is that the way you allers do f"
"Of course it is ; how else could I do ?"
"Wall, I thort as how you put a blast in, and blowed them out f"
"Blowed tien out! You are a green varmint ! HIow the plague

could I blow a tooth out î"
" Wall, I dunnow ; but if you don't put a blast in, what do you

keep tooth powder for î"
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